Below is a list of buildings currently owned by Chatham University, organized by type of facility.

**Shadyside Campus**

**Academics**
- Arts & Design Center
- Braun Hall
- Buhl Science Complex
- Coolidge Hall
- Falk Hall

**Administrative**
- Beatty House
- Berry Hall
- Facilities Storage Building
- Howe-Childs Gate House
- Lindsay House
- Mellon Center
- Raizman House
- Spencer House
- Thomson House
- Rea Garage

**Athletics**
- Athletics & Fitness Center

**Student Housing**
- Chatham Apartments
- Chung Apartments
- Dilworth Hall
- Duplex on Maryland
- Fickes Hall
- Haber Apartments
- Hicks Apartments
- Laughlin House
- Linzer Apartments
- Pelletreau Apartments
- Rea House
- Woodland Hall

**Student Life**
- Anderson Dining Hall
- Campbell Memorial Chapel
- Carriage House
- Eddy Theater
- JKM Library
- Laughlin Music Center
Chatham Eastside

Academics
- Eastside Building

Eden Hall Campus

Academics
- Field Lab and Aquaculture Lab
- Rainwater Catchment Building
- The Lodge

Administrative
- Farm House
- Morledge House
- Mueller Garage
- Mueller House
- Studio

Residence Hall
- Orchard Hall

Student Life
- Dairy Barn Cafe
- Esther Barazzone Center
- Large Barn